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Abstract. A model 'LINTUL-POT ATO' is described which bases total dry matter production on 

light use efficiency of intercepted light by a potato crop. The course of light interception by green 

leaves initially is temperature-sum dependent and is also steered by influences of daylength and 

temperature on assimilate partitioning. Dry matter allocation to the foliage, which determines the 

final length of the growing period, is determined by a day length and temperature dependent period 

between emergence and tuber initiation and subsequent partitioning of dry matter to the tubers. 

Once the tuber daily growth rate equals total crop dry matter accumulation, no more foliage is 

formed and the crop senesces faster at higher temperatures. The aim of this paper is to explain 

effects of temperature and daylength on total tuber production from the effects of these 

environmental factors on the underlying processes. The relative effect of temperature on rates of 

emergence, light use efficiency, tuber initiation and tuber growth, and, the effect of daylength on 

development rate until tuber initiation are represented quantitatively. Potential tuber production at 

some temperature and day length regimes is calculated exploratively and compared with results from 

the literature. The model can be used to simulate tuber dry matter production in specific 

environments and to select cultivars for such environments with suitable temperature and daylength 

reactions on tuber initiation and dry matter partitioning so as to maximise yields. 

Introduction 

The model LINTUL-POTATO is described in this paper: This model simulates 

the Light INTerception and Utilisation, temperature and daylength reactions of 

POT A TO crops grown in different climates. The model is based on the light 

interception and utilisation model described by Spitters (1987) and Spitters and 

Schapendonk (1990) and adds temperature and daylength relations. A number 

of models simulating development and yield of potato have been described, 

which all perform relatively well under temperate long day conditions (Kabat et 

al. 1994). Such models, however, do not perform well in (sub)tropical 

conditions. In such climates, high temperatures during part of the year in 

lowland areas make the period or area unsuitable for potato growth. In addition 

to high temperatures, the prevailing short days, sometimes shorter than 11 h, 

also strongly affect the development of the crop, and often lead to inadequate 

yields (Haverkort 1990). Models developed under tropical conditions (e.g. 

Haverkort and Harris 1987) cannot be used under temperate conditions for 
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Figure 1. Potential total crop dry matter production in the Netherlands (-) and Tunisia ( ----). 

sitnilar reasons. There is a need for a n1odel that includes crop reactions to 

ten1perature and daylength on those crucial processes that detennine the length 

of the growth cycle and therefore the yield of the crop ( Kootnan 1995; Allen and 

Scott 19RO). Exploration of the yielding ability of crops in different agro

ecological zones (Van Keulcn and StoL this volutne) can then be carried out 

tnore accurately. Such a tnodel may also otTer breeders the scope to breed for 

cultivars which tnake the tnost c!Tectivc usc of a given enviromnent described in 

tenns of the yield-defining factors daylength, tetnperature and solar radiation 

which cannot be altered by the grower. Growers can affect yield litniting factors 

through irrigation and fertilisation and they can affect yield reducing factors 

through crop protection tneasures. The effect of yield litniting and yield 

reducing factors on crop growth and devcloptnent are not included in LINTUL

POTATO. 

Recently Kootnan ( 1995) analysed the effect of tetnperature and day length 

on growth and devcloptnent of R cullivars in different environtnents in the 

Netherlands, Tunisia and Rwanda. Tctnperature and day length affected crop 

production in different \vays (see also Struik and Ewing, this volutne). 

Ten1perature influences dry matter production directly through its influence on 

daily growth rate. Tetnperaturc and daylength inlluence production indirectly 

through their influence on developtnent, thus litniting the duration of the 

growth cycle and yielding ability of the crop. This is illustrated in Figure 1 with 

long-tenn tetnperature and solar radiation data frotn Tunisia and the 

Netherlands. One single season in the Netherlands and two distinct growing 

seasons in Tunisia occur, assun1ing that no potato crop growth is possible below 

2 oc and above 30 oc '(Van Keulen and Stol, this volun1e). During winter, 

tninitnutn daily ten1peratures in the Netherlands are constantly below 2 oc and 

below 28 oc in sun1n1er allowing a single, relatively long growing season of 

about six months. There is roughly one tnonth period with tetnperatures that are 

too low and a three month period with-mean-da-ily-tnax-imutn--tetn-peratures----
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F;gure 2. Schematic representation of the fraction of solar radiation intercepted by the crop (fint) 

and the fraction of the daily assimilate that is p:utitioned to the tubers (ftub) from planting (PL) to 

emergence (EM), the start of tuber growth (TI ), the moment that ftub reaches the value of 0.9 (EL) 

until the end of crop growth ( EC). 

above 28 °C, leading to two annual seasons suitable for potato production. With 

a potential light use efficiency of 2.5 g MJ -I based on PAR. Figure 1 illustrates 

that potential dry tnatter production in the Tunisian spring is higher than in the 

ten1perate sun1tncr, that such a dry tnatter production can be achieved in tnuch 

less titne and that, in the Mediterranean area, potential yields in the autun1n 

season are about half those in the spring season as was found by Fahetn and 

Haverkort ( 1988 ). LINTU L-P(Yf A TO sinntlates potential dry tnatter 

production in different environtnents through the relative effect of tetnperature 

on rates of etnergence, light use efficiency, tuber initiation and tuber growth. 

Moreover, the effect of daylength on developtnent rate until tuber initiation is 

quantitatively represented and potential tuber dry tnatter production is 

calculated exploratively under sotne regitnes of tetnperature and daylength. 

An analysis of the systen1 of tuber yield fonnation enables an approach that 

may be used in areas with vvidely varying tetnperature and daylength regitnes. 

Total crop dry n1a tter production is detennined by the length of the growth 

cycle which is divided into four phases each starting and ending by a 

characteristic stage of developtnent. Ph8se 0 starts at planting and ends at 

etnergence. Phase I, when only foliar growth takes place, is fron1 etnergence to 

tuber initiation. Phase 2 is from tuber initiation until the end of leaf growth 

(defined as the 1110n1ent when 901X> of the assitnilates which are produced daily, 

are partitioned to the tubers). In this Phase 2 there is cotnpetition for assin1ilates 

between tuber and foliage. Phase 3, finally, is frotn the end of leaf growth until 

the end of crop growth. In Phase 3 all assirnilates are partitioned to the tubers. 

The development of radiation interception and of the daily partitioning of dry 

matter to the tubers is represented schetnatically in Figure 2. The system is 

conveniently divided into the four phases, each with its own key processes 

described by variables and parameters with values depending on temperature 

~ ~andlor-daylength:~---
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- Phase 0 between planting and emergence (when 50o/o of the plants have 

emerged) the duration of which is determined by the sprout growth rate 

which depends on temperature; 

- Phase 1 between emergence and tuber initiation (also defined as the start of 

tuber growth) the duration of which depends on the development rate until 

tuber initiation. In the Phases 1 through 3 the crop growth rate is calculated 

with the using foliar expansion rate, while the light use efficiency determines 

the total amount of dry matter produced; 

- Phase 2 between tuber initiation and the motnent when 90o/o of the daily 

acquired assimilates are partitioned to the tubers. This value is arbitrarily 

chosen as 1 OOo/o partitioning is only reached asymptotically and, as such, 

cannot be determined precisely. The length of Phase 2 depends on the relative 

tuber growth rate which determines partitioning of dry matter between the 

tubers and the rest of the plant; 

- Phase 3 lasts until the end of crop growth. The length of the period of Phase 

3 is determined by the leaf senescence rate. 

LINTUL-POT ATO explains the effect of temperature and day length on 

final tuber dry matter production through the quantification and integration of 

temperature and daylength effects on the major growth and development 

processes described in the Phases 0-3. The model is also aimed at simulating 

tuber dry matter production in specific environments and to select cultivars for 

such environments with suitable tetnperature and daylength reactions on tuber 

initiation and dry matter partitioning to maximise yields. 

Temperature and day length relations in LINTUL-POT ATO 

Phase 0 

Rate of en1ergence: ten1perature relations. Under temperate conditions with 

low temperatures limiting potato growth in spring, the date of emergence may 

be calculated from planting depth, initial sprout length, soil temperature (often 

not available so in LINTUL-POTATO we use the mean daily air temperature) 

and the sprout growth rate of 1 mm per °Cd above a base temperature of 2 oc 
(MacKerron and Waister 1985). Daylength does not influence the sprout 

growth rate. At sub-optimal temperatures, whether low (Klemke and Moll 

1990) or high (Manrique and Hodges 1989; Midmore 1984; 1988; Vander Zaag 

et al. 1986) sprout growth rate is reduced. Figure 3a shows the relative effect of 

temperature on the sprout growth rate compounded from the data collected by 

these authors: at a relative rate of 1.0, the sprout growth rate is 1 mm per °Cd. 

Phase 1 

Rate of foliar expansion: relation to daylength. Daylength is reported to 
······ ······ ··-··-·~·-· ·· -~inf1 uenee·a bove-ground=.~beh:avicur-cf~pct-a-tc-pla-nts==and-er()ps--;-Men-zel~(-1:9-8-5--aj-,= 
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Figure 3. The relative effect of temperature in LINTUL-POTA TO on the rates of sprout growth 

(A), light use efficiency (B), tuber initiation (C, -- at 11 h and --- at 18 h daylength) and tuber 

growth (D), and leaf senescence (E). 

Ewing and Struik (1992) and Lorenzen and Ewing (1990) reported that short 

days reduce stem length, branching and weight, the number and weight of leaves 

and to increase the size of the leaflets and the leaf/stem weight ratio. Haverkort 

(1990) showed that shorter days reduce the vegetative growth and lead to earlier 

crop senescence. These observations agree with those of Demagante and Van 

der Zaag (1988) who observed that lengthening the photoperiod from 11.5 to 16 

h increased branching, flowering and secondary growth. At the crop level, no 

clear influence on light interception and leaf growth was found by Kooman 

(1995) between the various climates and cultivars tested. Since the final 

ma:x:im11m ame1U1i=0f feliage=cliffered==at the 'lRrio-tts-=1-oea-tio-ns=;==:lt=can-be--
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concluded that the observations result frotn a shift in tuber initiation: shorter 

days increase the tuber initiation rate, thus reducing the length of Phase 1 in 

Figure 2 and bringing forward Phases 2 and 3 leading to an earlier crop. 

LINTUL-POTATO, therefore, has no relation linking foliar development to 

day length. 

Rate of foliar expansion: relation to te1nperature. Marinus and Bodlaender 

(1975) observed that foliar growth increased with temperature at low 

ten1peratures and Midmore (1984) and Vander Zaag et al. (1986) observed that 

foliar growth decreased with tetnperature at high temperatures. MacKerron and 

Waister (1985) linearly correlated leaf expansion from emergence to 

temperature above a base temperature of2.4 °C, Spitters (1987) and Spitters and 

Schapendonk ( 1990) used a similar approach with a base temperature of 2 °C. 

Often minimum (0-7 °C), optimum (20-28 °C) and maximum temperatures for 

leaf growth have been recorded (e.g. Borah and Mil thorpe 1962; Benoit et al. 

1983; Ng and Loomis 1984; Manrique 1992). Maximum temperatures for leaf 

expansion have been reported as 30 oc by Ingram and McCloud (1984), 40 oc 
by Ng and Loomis (1984) and 35 oc by Benoit et al. (1983). We conclude from 

these literature data that at temperatures below 24 oc foliar expansion is linearly 

correlated to temperature and that it is zero again at 35 °C, as such it is 

simulated in LINTUL-POT ATO with optimum rate shown in Table 2. 

Developn1ent rate until tuber initiation: relation to day length. Shorter days have 

been reported to increase the development rate until tuber initiation defined as 

the inverse of the number of days between emergence and the start of tuber 

growth. Sotne authors (e.g. Regel and Sands 1983) reported the existence of a 

'critical photoperiod' 14.1 h for cv. Sebago and 15.5 h for cv. Kennebec above 

which tuber formation is retarded. Others (e.g. Lorenzen and Ewing 1990; 

Struik et al. 1988) reported that a shift from long (16-18 h) to short (10-12) days 

increased the development rate until tuber initiation and that short days 

compared to long days lead to earlier tuber initiation (Snyder and Ewing 1989; 

Wolf et al. 1990; Ewing and Struik 1992). This was confirmed under field 

conditions by Kooman ( 1995) who reported a negative relation between 

development rate until tuber initiation and the photoperiod prevailing at 

emergence of the crop. The relative effect of day length (example of 11 h and 17 

h) on development rate until tuber initiation as it is included in LINTUL

POT ATO is shown in Figure 3d with optitnum rate shown in Table 2. 

Developnwnt rate until tuber initiation: relation to ten1perature. Under 

ten1perate conditions higher temperatures increase the tuberisation rate 

(Menzel 1983; Hay and Allen 1978) so that thennal time from planting with a 

base temperature of 0 oc describes the tuberisation rate well (Jefferies and 

MacKerron 1987). There is, howeve~, an optimum as many reports on the 

relation between tuber initiation and temperature concern the observation that 

high-ternpet:atm:es-retar~--lnitiation-funder tropical conditions) (Sands et 
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al. 1979; Manrique and Hodges 1989; Midtnore 1984; 1992; Struik et al. 

1989a,b; Reynolds and Ewing 1989). Minitnun1 (0-7 °C), optitnutn (15-20 °C) 

and n1axitnum (25-30 °C) temperatures for tuber initiation rates have been 

reported by Borah and Milthorpe (1962), Sale (1979), Manrique and Hodges 

( 1989) and by Ingrain and McCloud ( 1984 ). The effect of photoperiod was 

found by Struik and Ewing ( 1992) to be n1ore pronounced at higher 

ten1peratures. This was corroborated by l(ootnan ( 1995), who found a decrease 

of the length of the period of Phase 1 between etnergence and tuber initiation 

(i.e. increased developtnent rate until tuber initiation) at ten1peratures between 

10 and 21 °C. Depending on cultivar and location, this period lasted between 8 

and 40 days. These observations allow us to sitnulate the relative effect of 

ten1perature on developtnent rate until tuber initiation in LINTUL-POTATO 

as shown in Figure 3d with an optin1un1 rate as given in Table 2. 

Phase 2 

Tuber growth rate: daylength relation. Photoperiod has been reported to have 

an influence on the atnount of dry tnatter allocated to the tuber after tuber 

initiation. Experimental results are often interpreted as 'short days favouring 

the partitioning of dry tnatter to the tubers' (e.g. Lorenzen and Ewing 1990; 

Ewing and Struik 1992; Menzel 1985b; Haynes et al. 1988). A shorter duration 

of Phase 2 under short days than under long days was found by I<oon1an ( 1995). 

He attributed this to an earlier tuber initiation (Phase 1) leading to higher tuber 

growth rates (not relative tuber growth rates) early in the season. This finding 

agrees with Wheeler and Tibbits ( 1987) as they reported sin1ilar dry matter 

allocation of tubers growing at 12 and 24 h day length. No effect of day length on 

tuber growth rate is included in LINTUL-POTATO. 

Tuber growth rate: tenzperature relation. In LINTUL-POT ATO, the relative 

tuber growth rate is only dependent on tetnperature. As with the development 

rate until tuber initiation, there are reports on the decrease of tuber growth rate 

at high temperatures leading to a shift in assitnilate allocation from the tubers to 

the foliage (e.g. l(rauss and Marschner 1984;, Menzel 1985b; Epstein 1966; 

Randeni and Caesar 1986; Midtnore 1992). As with development rate until tuber 

initiation, so minimum (0-4.4 °C), optimum ( 15-22 °C) and maximum (25-35 

°C) temperatures have been observed for tuber growth rates (Borah and 

Milthorpe 1962; Yandell et al. 1988; Manrique 1992; Hartz and Moore 1978; 

Spitters 1987; Ingratn and McCloud 1984) The last, for instance assumed a 

maximum tuber growth rate between 16 and 24 °C. At 10 and 30 ac the growth 

rate was half of that at optimum and at 4 and 35 ac the tuber growth rates were 

0. Kooman (1995) reported a shorter duration of Phase 2 with increasing 

temperature, up to the temperature of about 22 °C. Based on these observations 

we simulate the relative effect of temperatur·e on the relative tuber growth rate in 

LINTUL-POTATO as shown in Figure 3e with maximum rate shown in Table 2. 
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Phase 3 

Crop senescence rate: relation to ten1perature. Crop senescence takes place 

earlier at higher temperatures (Menzel 1985a) although the total length of the 

growing period may last longer because the total period of leaf formation may 

increase (Marinus and Bodlaender 1975). Leaf longevity has been recorded to 

last between 1440 and 1760 ocd (Vos and Oyarzun 1987). A leaf formed was 

estimated to be functional for about 23 days at 20 oc and 12 days at 30 oc by 

Ingram and McCloud (1984) under conditions in Florida. Kooman (1995) 

estimated leaf longevity under conditions in the Netherlands to be between 1000 

and 1700 °Cd, depending on cultivar. In LINTUL-POTATO we incorporated 

the effect of temperature as shown in Figure 3b: doubling the effective 

temperature for leaf senescence rate from 30 oc onward, adequately 

accommodates the reductions observed in foliar development at high 

temperatures. 

Phases 1, 2 and 3 

Light use efficiency: te1nperature relations. Daily crop growth per unit leaf area 

or unit soil covered by green foliage results from photosynthesis and respiration 

both of which are temperature dependent. Minimum (between 0 and 7 ° C), 

optimum (16-25 °C) and maximum (40 °C) temperatures for photosynthesis in 

potato crops have been reported by Ku et al. (1977), Dwelle et al. (1981), Dwelle 

(1985), Ng and Loomis (1984), Manrique (1992), Midmore (1992) and Hammes 

and Jager (1990). The highest total daily crop growth is reported between 

·temperatures of 15 and 23 oc (Ben Kheder and Ewing 1985; Nishibe et al. 1988; 

Haverkort 1990). A strong increase in respiration with temperature, especially 

above about 25 oc (e.g. Sale 1974; Ng and Loomis 1984; Midmore 1992) could 

contribute to the difference between optimum for photosynthesis and for crop 

growth rate and to the often observed reduction of the light use efficiency at 

increasing temperatures. Haverkort and Harris ( 1987) and Manrique et al. (1991) 

presented linear correlations between the observed reduction of crop light use 

efficiencies and temperatures above 20 °C, with a slope of about -0.02 per °C. 

Combining the various evidence, in LINTUL-POTATO we simulate the effect of 

temperature on the light use efficiency as shown in Figure 3c with the optimum 

rate of 2.5 g MJ- 1• We assume that there is no influence of daylength on light 

use efficiency. Rather than using a negative linear relation between light use 

efficiency and total daily radiation to accommodate for light saturation of the 

canopy, LINTUL-POTATO only uses daily values up to a maximum of 12 MJ 

m - 2 (Kooman 1995), disregarding radiation in excess of this value. 
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Table 1. Sequence of equations describing development and growth in LINTUL-POTATO ('V' =if) 

Development 

Emergence 

(1) 

Tuber initiation 

(12) 

f. _ rgrTub *WTub *ETub 

Tub- dW/dt+rgrTub *WTub *ETub 

Leaf senescence 

St=Ato- dWTu~dt*STub 

*LAI-LAic 
Ssh,i=Rsh LAI LAI> LAic 

c 

(15) 

(17) 

(19) 

Growth 

Leaf area 

(R *ET ) LAI <0.75 
LAI=LAI0 *e L LUE v (2) 

ETLuE <450°Cd 

LAI E?:::0.75 
LAI= w t SLA ET LuE e;;:45oocd (3) 

Light interception 

(4) 

Total growth 

dWTotldt=l*LUE*ET,I (5) 

Partitioning and daily growth of the foliage 

dWsht/dt=fsht *dWTot/dt (6) 

fsht=1-fTub (7) 

dW tldt=ft*dWsht/dt (8) 

f1=f10- (.5- fTub) (9) 

dW8t/dt=fst *dWshtfdt (10) 

fst=1- ft (11) 

Partitioning and daily growth of the tubers 

Crop biomass 

t 

WTub(t)= JdWTu~dt 
ti 

em 
t 

Wst(t)= J dW5t/dt 
em 

(13) 

(14) 

(16) 

(18) 

(20) 

(21) 
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Table 2. List of acronyms and equations used in LINTUL-POTATO 

Acronym Meaning and source Value Unit 

Aw Initial longevity of a daily leaf class (Kooman 1995) 1000 °Cd 

day Julian day Input d 

Er.l Relative effect of temperature on light use efficiency Figure 3b 

Er,s Relative effect of temperature on rate of leaf 

senescence Figure 3e 

Er,r; Relative effect of temperature on development rate 

until tuber initiation Figure 3c 

Er,t Relative effect of temperature on relative tuber 

growth rate Figure 3d 

Er,e Relative effect of temperature on sprout growth rate Figure 3a 

It Fraction of daily shoot dry matter production 

allocated to the leaves Output 

!to Initial fraction of daily shoot dry matter production 

allocated to the leaves (Kooman 1995) 0.8 

h!tt Fraction of daily total dry matter production 

allocated to the foliage Output 

!st Fraction of daily shoot dry matter production 

allocated to the stems Output 

ftub Fraction of daily total dry matter production 

allocated to the tubers Output 

Gs Sprout growth rate (MacKerron and Waister, 1985) 1 mm ocd- 1 

Index daily leaf class Index d 

I Intercepted PAR Output MJm-2 

Io Total incident PAR Input MJm-2 

k Extinction coefficient (Spitters and Schapendonk 

1990) 

LA! Leaf Area Index Output m2m-2 

LAic Critical leaf area Index (Kooman 1995) 6.0 m2m-2 

LA/0 
Initial leaf area Index (Spitters and Schapendonk 

1990) 0.0155 

X NPL m2m-2 

LUE Light use efficiency (Kooman 1995) 2.5 gMJ-1 

NPL number of plants 4.4 #m-1 

p Photoperiod Input h 

pd Planting depth Input em 

rgrtub Relative growth rate of tubers (Ingram and McCloud 

1984) 0.37 g g-1 d-1 

R, Relative increase rate leaf area (Spitters and 

Schapendonk 1990) 0.012 m2 m-2 d-1 

Rslt Senescence rate due to shade (Kooman 1995) 0.1 d-1 

Rti Development rate until tuber initiation Calculated 

SLA Specific leaf area (Van Oijen et al. 1995) 0.0023 m2g-1 

. Sr Leaf longevity Output 

Sslr Senescence due to shading Output 

STc Constant in calculating start tuber growth 

(Kooman 1995) 0.119 

STp Day1ength parameter calculating start tuber growth 

(Koothan 1995) - -6~210..., 4 h:-:l_ 

-srr - -Temperature-parameter-in-calculating-start-tuber----

growth (Kooman 1995) -5.8 to- 3 c-' 
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Table 2. Continued. 

Acronym Meaning and source Value Unit 

time Input d 

tem Day of emergence Output d 

ipt Day of planting Input d 

ist Day of start tuber growth Output d 

T Daily average temperature Input oc 
To Base temperature for potato growth (Spitters and 

Schapendonk 1990) 2 oc 
Teff Effective temperature for potato growth Output oc 
Ttue Effective temperature for total growth Output oc 
Ttub Effective temperature for tuber growth Output oc 
Ts Effective temperature for senescence of foliage Output oc 
WI Weight of green leaf dry matter Output kgm-2 

Wtd Weight of dead leaf dry matter Output kgm- 2 

Wsht Weight of shoot dry matter Output kgm- 2 

Wst Weight of stem dry matter Output kgm- 2 

Wrot Weight of total dry matter Output kgm- 2 

wtub Weight of tuber dry matter Output kgm- 2 

Model structure of LINTUL-POTATO 

LINTUL-POT ATO is partly based on dry matter accumulation with allocation 

governed by a dominant tuber sink (Spitters 1990; Kooman 1995; Spitters and 

Schapendonk 1990) using quantitative relationships from Moorby (1968), Sale 

(1974) and Gawronska et al. (1984). Part of the model was described by Kooman 

(1995) and the complete set of equations is given here in Table 1 with Table 2 

describing the meaning of the acronyms and the (initial or optimum) values of the 

variables and parameters used. 

The development of the crop starts at planting. The planting depth and the 

effective temperature (Figure 3a) determine the time between planting and 

emergence (Eq. 1). In the early stages of crop growth, temperatures rather than 

assimilates determine leaf area expansion and is therefore modeled according to 

Eq. 2. When the temperature sum from emergence exceeds 450 °Cd or the leaf 

area index exceeds 0. 75, the increase of leaf area is determined by the availability 

of assimilates and is calculated as the product of leaf dry weight and specific leaf 

area (Eq. 3 from Spitters 1990; Spitters and Schapendonk 1990). Leaves are 

divided into classes based on the day in which the leaves are formed in. These 

daily classes senesce when the temperature sum integrated by the class exceeds 

the leaf longevity or when the leaf area above the leaf layer is such that shading 

is too strong (Eqs. 15 and 19). The leaf longevity is also influenced by tuber 

~~growthsuch~thatfast-growing-tubersreduce~leaflongevity-EEq-.-----1-7-)-.GFep~gFewcth 

-- ~ceases-when-the-leaves-in-the-latest-elass--have-seneseed-. ---------

The daily amount of dry matter produced-i-s calculated from the amount of 
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photosynthetically active radiation intercepted by the canopy calculated from 

the leaf area index (LAI, Eqs. 3 and 4) and its conversion efficiency for dry matter 

production (Eq. 5, Figure 3c). The growth of the different plant parts is 

calculated from the total dry matter production and the partition coefficients to 

the parts (Eqs. 6-11, 13 and 14). To obtain the cumulative amount of dry matter 

produced, the daily growth is integrated over the growing period (Eqs. 16-21). 

After emergence the development rate until tuber initiation is determined by 

temperature and daylength (Eq. 12, Figure 3d). Assimilate allocation to the 

tubers receives priority after tuber initiation: TI in Figure 2. Initially, tuber 

growth is sink-limited and results from the product of the relative growth rate 

and the tuber weight. Thereafter, tubers become an increasing sink as they 

become larger, however, in this phase the source is not large enough to deliver all 

assimilates needed to maintain simultaneously exponential tuber growth and leaf 

growth, resulting in an increasing part of the daily assimilates allocated to the 

tubers. Finally, tuber growth becomes source-limited and all assimilates 

produced go to the tubers. This course of tuber growth is described by Eq. 17 and 

the relative effect of temperature on the relative tuber growth rate is given in 

Figure 3e. Assimilates not allocated to the tubers are allocated to the shoot and 

divided between the leaves and stems (Eqs. 7-11). Root biomass is not taken into 

·account as precise experimental measurements of roots in the field experiments 

are rare. 

Simulation of temperature and daylength responses with LINTUL-POTATO 

LINTUL-POTATO, as it is presented here, can be used for two main purposes. 

Firstly, the values of variables and parameters in LINTUL-POTATO as they 

are presented here (Figure 3, Table 1) are mean values taken from literature and, 

where needed, adjusted by data given by Kooman (1995). Data presented by 

Kooman (1995) on parameter values of 8 Solanwn tuberosu1n cultivars varying in 

earliness and grown in the Netherlands, Tunisia (winter, spring and autumn 

seasons) and Rwanda (2 altitudes) give a range of values for Dutch cultivars that 

are currently grown. Given a specific environment of temperature and 

day length, desired cultivar characteristics for responses to these (especially on 

tuber initiation and tuber growth rates) can be evaluated by the model to 

calculate the potential tuber production in such an environment. 

Secondly, the estimation of potential tuber yields in various regions (Figure 1) 

can be improved considerably by the use of a dynamic dry matter allocation as 

in the model, rather than assuming a fixed harvest index of about 0.75 at crop 

senescence. LINTUL-POT ATO takes into account prohibitive low or high 

temperatures for sprout growth before emergence in Phase 0 (Figure 2). The 

parameters related to the tuber initiation rate (Phase 1), which is temperature and 

-----~-------~--~--~~--~------------- ~ dayle~_gth d~peJJ.dent, can be given values such that the length of Phases 2 and 3 
are sufficiently long so that the total length of the growing season fits in the 

pe1iod suitable fot potato g1o .. th, bet .. een2 and 30 °€. 
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Figure 4. Simulated development of light interception (A,D), dry matter partitioning to the tubers 

(B,E), total (thick) and tuber dry matter production (thin) (C,F) at 10 (-), 17 (---)and 25 oc ( ... ) 
and at daylengths of 11 (A,B,C) and 17 h (D,E,F). 

The effect of different temperatures and daylengths on the length of the 

growing season, expressed as the period when the ground is (partially) covered by 

· ~· green~foliage ~is-sfiown~:in.=Flgiire4~ogetfier ·witfi ·····tlie ~eve1opinent ..... or~tn.e· 

proportion ofligfit interception, tlie-Tractional-daily assimilates partitioning to 
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the tubers, and tuber dry n1atter production, using the standard values of 

LINTUL-POT ATO as presented in Table 1. and ass tuning a daily solar radiation 

level of9 MJ n1- 2 throughout the season. The figure shows the effect of growing 

potatoes at n1ean daily tetnperatures of 10, 17 and 25 oc throughout the growing 

season at daylengths at etnergence of 11 and 17 h. 

Tahlc 3. Simulated end of Phases 1, 2 and 3 (Days After Planting, DAP), total and tuber yield at the 

end of the grovvth cycle 

Temperature Phase I Phase 2 Phase 3 Total yield Tuber yield 

(DAP) (DAP) (DAP) (tha-I) (t ha- 1
) 

Photoperiod Photoperiod Photoperiod Photoperiod Photoperiod 

It h 17 h II h 17 h 11 h 17 h It h 17 h 11 h 17 h 

JOoC 33 41' 72 X9 274 300 13.3 19.0 12.3 16.9 
t7oc 15 1R 32 42 153 162 17.8 19.7 15.9 16.9 

25 oc 15 23 70 K7 162 17J IR.9 22.1 II. 7 12.3 

At 10 oc the rates of e111ergence and initial light interception are low. 

Ernergence takes place on day 21 and the start of tuber growth takes place on day 

33 which is too early to enable the crop to reach full ground cover. Ground cover 

reaches a tnaxin1un1 of about 60 1
~). Because of the subsequent low total growth 

rate the fraction of dry n1atter allocated to the tubers increases rapidly and it 

takes about 40 days fron1 tuber initiation until901
Ycl of the dry tnatter is allocated 

to the tubers (Table 3). The rate of senescence of the crop is low, resulting in a 

relative long growth cycle of about 270 days. Because of the low ground cover 

and the low growth rate at 10 oc the tuber dry tnatter production is only 12.3 t 

ha-t. At 17 °C, ernergence and initial growth are faster than at 10 °C. 

Etnergence is brought forward by 12 days and the start tuber growth is 18 days 

earlier. The higher crop growth rate at 17 oc allows the crop to reach 951Yo ground 

cover. Both tuber growth rate and leaf senescence rates are higher at 17 oc than 

at 10 oc leading to a reduction in the senescence period to 37 days. The total 

length of the growth cycle of the crop grown at 17 oc is 153 days. Due to the high 

growth rates and the early allocation of dry tnatter to the tubers, this crop 

produced 16 tha-I tuber dry tnatter by the end of the growing season. At 25 oc 
etnergence takes place after idays but tuber initiation is not brought forward (see 

Figure 3d) but takes place two days later than at 17 °C. The initial tuber growth 

is very slow and, therefore, the end leaf growth (end of Phase 2, Figure 2) is only 

reached on day 70. The total growth cycle is as long as at 17 oc. The greater rate 

of senescence counteracts the effect of increased foliar development because of a 

reduced fraction of dry matter allocated to the tuber which also explains why 

~~~ ~tuber~dr-J~=ma tter pr,od1lction_do~e~s~no_tex~~ec.i12 J hct=-~\ ~c~ .................. _ .... _ . ~ ~ ... ~ ... _ ~ _ 

~---Ca~r.r-y-ing~--O~uLthe~simulation_(or_L7_h_(Flgure 4D ,E,E)_ rat_h_~r__t_han J or a 

daylen.gth of lTh (Figure4A,B,C)shows twrthe lengthsoftffe=g1unth cycles ate 
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increased and that a greater amount of light is intercepted. The increased growth 

cycle resulted from a delay in tuber initiation (Table 3), which delays dry matter 

allocation to the tubers. The increased growth cycle increased total dry matter 

production in t ha- 1 from 13.3 (at 10 °C) and 18.9 (at 25 °C) at 11 h daylength to 

19.0 and 22.1 at 17 h. The tuber dry matter production increased less than total 

dry matter production. The increase was largest at 10 oc (4.6 t) and smallest at 
25 oc (0.6 t). 

The model is not yet fully validated here. Comparison with independent data 

was carried out by Kooman (1995). LINTUL-POTATO simulates the trends in 

tuber dry matter production and crop behaviour as reported in literature: earlier 

tuber initiation under short days leads to earlier senescence (Haverkort 1990; 

Ewing and Struik 1992). At 10 oc total dry matter production was lower than at 

17 oc which agrees with literature data from Ng and Loomis (1984), Ingram and 

McCloud (1984) and Spitters (1990) who reported optimal yields between 15 and 

22 °C. Total dry matter differed only slightly between 17 and 25 oc as was also 

found by Marin us and Bodlaender (1975) comparing plant performance at 16,22 

and 28 °C. In long days, the growing season is longer at 25 than at 17 oc but the 

tuber dry matter production is lower due to reduced harvest indices at higher 

temperatures (Ben Kheder and Ewing 1985; Manrique 1992). 

We also used LINTUL-POTATO to determine the optimum tetnperature for 

potato growth at varying daylengths. The range of temperatures tested 

throughout the growing season varied from 2 to 28 oc and the simulations were 

carried out for day lengths of 11, 14 and 17 h. The resulting total tuber' dry matter 

production is presented in Figure 5. The highest tuber dry matter production at 

the 11 h day length is achieved at about 17 °C. Longer days (e.g. 17 h) broaden the 

optimum range of temperatures and centre it at about 14 °C. 

The range of optimum temperatures for potato production calculated by 

LINTUL-POT ATO shown in Figure 5 includes the optimum temperatures 

reported in literature: 13 oc by Spitters (1987), 14-22 oc by Ingram and 

20 
Tuber yield (t dm ha·1

) 

0 6 12 18 24 30 

Temperature °C 

cc .. ·····-··-Figure=J~~Siml1fated:::relatwn=between=tuber=dry=maHer=pFodu0tion=by=the~t1me~of=crop=senescence=---~ -· --------~~ 

~¥ersus-mean-dail.yc.temper.atui"e-thl"QUg.hQu-tt-he-growing.:Sea.s()fl::at=dayleng.t=h-S'-{)fll(--·-- · ),-14{--------fand~- - ··-~ ~----======1 
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McCloud (1984), 16-24 oc by Ng and Loomis (1984), 18 °C by Borah and 

Milthorpe (1962), 15-22 oc by Midmore (1992), 18-20 oc by Manrique (1992) 

and 21 oc by Sands et al. (1979). 
The wider range of optimum temperatures in long days than in short days is 

explained as follows. The optimum crop growth rate is between 18 and 24 oc 
(Figure 3B) and is not affected by daylength. Short days bring forward tuber 

initiation and reduce the total length of the growth cycle and/or the maximum 

level of light interception, hence total and tuber dry matter production. Longer 

days at low temperatures however, retard tuber initiation to such an extent 

(Figure 3C) that it leads to longer growth cycles and/or higher maximum levels 

of light interception resulting in higher total and tuber production. 

The phenomenon of a wider optimum temperature range for growth of the 

crop in longer days, may well explain the adaptability of potato to a wide range 

of climates. Besides its short day and low temperature origin, the crop also 

performs well in ecoregions with higher temperatures such as the Mediterranean 

area and the continental summer, because the prevailing daylength during the 

growing season here is longer than in the centre of origin. 

Compared to experimental research, LINTUL-POT ATO yields more 

commonly applicable information. In experiments the lateness of a crop is beside 

daylength, affected by other factors such as cultivar and seed age. The optimum 

temperature for tuber production, assessed in an experiment, therefore is always 

specific for that experiment. Which may explain the differences in optimum 

temperatures reported in literature. 

The model LINTUL-POTATO simulated temperature and daylength 

responses similar to those reported in literature. The concept of dry matter 

allocation therefore is a valid tool to explain variation in potato production 

under different climatic conditions. Accurate quantification of the variables for 

cultivars differing in lateness and comparison of the model with independent 

data is reported by Kooman (1995). 
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